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Mueller: Theological Observer

I

THEOLOGICAL OBSERVER

CAN PROTESTANTISM BB SAVED?

Under this heading Dr. Norman Vincent
Peale in the Rt!•tk~s Digosl (September
1962) writes an article in which he reminds
his readers that through Luther's Reformation there have been secured blessings which
"h:ave shaped the world in which we live."
But will Protestantism retain these spiritual
gifts? Seminaries, he says, have departed
from some fundamental doctrines of Protestantism and h:ave grown weaker in the process. There is a current tendency to doubt the
Bible as revelation of the authentic Word of
God. Some prcac:hers fear to voice their
strong convictions because their sophisticated
congregations will not hear them. There is
danger not only in the splinter groups of
Protestantism, but also in the ccumenial urge
of our time. "When denominations merge,
they always h:ave to compromise, to weaken
their traditional stand. This watering-down
inevitably fosters other weaknesses. Mergers
also lead to the concentration of authority in
fewer and fewer hands - a state of affairs
which can eventually impinge on individual
liberty." Nevertheless, Protestantism can be
saved. "Not by councils of hierarchies, but
by aroused, inspired, dediated individual
Christian men and women who have strong
beliefs and are not ashamed of them. • • •
We ministers have to get back to preaching
and teaching the Bible-revealed Word of
God. And you laymen have to support your
church, whaiever your denomination may be.
You have to believe in Jesus Christ as Lord
and Savior and use His power to change
yourselves and the world around you."
JOHN
THBODOU

MUIILLD

]011,nJ. of Theologiul S1tulies (Oxford,
England: Clarend~n Press, April 1962) defends the reading, given above, which is
adopted and found in the best modern Greek
texts. Professor J. Jeremias had expressed
doubts regarding this reading, since, as he
maintained, the words could not be retranslated into Aramaic. In Aramaic, he contended, a noun with a personal pronoun cannot be followed by a genitive. Later, as the
writer, the Rev. J. A. Emerson, says, Jeremias
somewhat modified his views. Actually, as
the article shows, the words ''My blood of
the covenant" (Cf. Mark 14:24; Matt. 26:28
RSV) have so been translated in the Peshitta,
which reads: "This is My blood of the testament." The Sinaitic Syriac translares Matt.
26:28: 'This is My blood, even the covenant." The Palestinian Syriac B translares:
'This is the blood of the covenant" (Matt.
26:28). Therefore the argument of Jeremias
that a word-for-word translation into Aramaic
(Syriac) is impossible, does not hold. In
conclusion the writer says: "It is conceivable
that Jesus wished to avoid speaking of 'My
covenant,' since the covenant was God's (Jer.
31 :32). He may therefore have chosen the
more rare construction of a genitive after
a noun with a pronominal suffix, because it
avoided an ambiguity. This sussestion oJfers
a possible explanation why a rare, though
permissible, construction was chosen." This
vindication of the text is helpful. Syriac, as
everyone knows, is a sister language of Aramaic and the grammatical canons govern
both essentially.
JOHN THBODOU Mul!LLD
llBLIGIONS IN THB GllABCO-ROMAN 1Ll'OJlLD

"MY BLOOD OP THB COVBNANT" THB BVIDBNCB OP THB SYBIAC VBBSIONS

Under this heading the c,,,.J;.. ]oll'lfMl
of Theoloa (July 1962) endeavors to point

Under this heading, with the words of
institution quoted in the original Greek, the

out how the earlier Ciristian apologisu were
influenced, as by other factors of the papa
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relisions at their time, also by Greek philosophy. In concludins his article the author
suggests that Christianity, especially in the
foreisn mission fields, may be influenced by
the various ethnic relisions with which it
comes into conraa, thoush he admits that
there are no senerally accepted criteria for
judsins the legitimacy of such particular developments. But he expresses the warning:
"If the church is to be true to her own past,
she an never look upon herself as one of
a number of religious options in a world of
multiple faiths. We know that there arc
gods many and lords many, but for us there
is but one God, the Father, and one Lord,
Jesus Christ; and there is no salvation for
us or others in any other name that is named.
We cannot gather with Jews, Muslims, Hindus, and Buddhists in a world parliament of
relisions to form a common front against
secularism or materialism, as if everything
that is called 'relision' were for some reason
better than irrelision - a very questionable
proposition indeed! . . . We shall always
have to suive, under the guidance of the
Spirit whom Christ has promised, to be loyal
to our one Master, as much in the welcome
which admits new treasures as in the steadfastness with which we hold fast to the old."
JOHN THE0DORB MUBLLBR

BRIEP ITEMS PROM THB
NATIONAL LUTHERAN COUNCIL

Gn11H. - An American and a Danish
theologian have been named as the Lutheran
World Federation's delepte-0bserver1 to the
Second Vatican Council of the Roman Catholic Church which opened in Rome Oct.11.
They are Dr. Georae Lindbeck, associate professor of historical theology at Yale Divinity
School in New Haven, Conn., and Dr. K. E.
Skydspard, professor of systematic theology
University
at the
of Copenhqen. Their selection to represent the LWF1 50-millionmember constituency at the historic Vatican
Council wu announced here by Dr. Kurt
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Schmidt-Clausen, executive secretary of the
federation.
Dr. Lindbeck, a 39-year-old layman of the
Augusrana Lutheran Church, on July 1 succeeded Dr. Skydsgaard as research professor
of the LWF's Commission on lnterconfessional Research. He is on a two-year leave
of absence from Yale. Dr. Skydsgaard, 59,
research professor for the LWF commission
for two years before Jan. 31, continues to
exercise advisory supervision over the program, which has its headquarters in Copenhasen.
Since the commission was created in 1959,
it has been primarily engaged in a scientific
examination of modern Roman Catholicism
as a conuibution to the contemporary dialog
between the two main parties of the Protestant Reformation.
Aaivities of the commission arc direaed
toward the formation of an independent Lutheran Foundation for lnterconfcssional Research which the LWF is expected to authorize at its fourth assembly in the summer of
1963 at Helsinki, Finland. The foundation
will study Lutheran ecumenial responsibilities in field, where Christian churches have
been divided in docuine and church order
and where conuoversial issues have been
raised.
Last February, following a six-week visit
to the United States and Mexico, Dr. Skydspard reported that his talks with Roman
Catholic students as well as professors revealed "an astonishin& openness for interconfessional cx,nveration."
Dr. Lindbeck, who has been a member of
the LWF cx,mmission since its aeation, is
known as one of the United States' authorities
on Protestant-Catholic relationships. In addition to his Yale University courses on the
history of medieval thousht and his work
with the Divinity School philosophy department, he has conduaed a seminar on contemporary Roman Catholic theology.
Both theologian■ have been involved in
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the publication of a new book, Th11over
P11p11l
Co,meil 1111tl 1h11 Gost,11l: P,01111111t11 Tb11ologi1111s B1111ltt11l11 1h11 Comi,r.g Vllliu,, Co1111cil,
issued late in 1961 by Augsburg Publishing
House, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. Skydspard edired the volume, and
both he and Dr. Lindbeck are contributors,
with Dr. Perer Brunner of the University of
Heidelberg, Dr. Hermann Dietzfelbinger,
bishop of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in Bavaria, Dr. Ernst Kinder of the University of Munster, all of Germany, and Dr.
Jaroslav Pelikan, professor of Ecclesiastical
History at Yale University.
The Danish theologian"s written works
also include On• ;,. Christ, a discussion of
points of agreement and difference between
Procestants and Roman Catholics, and he
authored a preparatory document on the
Roman Catholic Church and the ccwnenicnl
movement for the Amsterdam Assembly of
the World Council of Churches in 1948.
The LWFs selection of delegate-observers
to the Vatican Council followed receipt of an
invitation from the Vatican Secretariat for
Promoting Christian Uniry. The invitation,
similar to those received by the World Council of Churches and several world confessional bodies, asked the LWF to send "two
or three" observers to the Rome sessions.
The invitation letters stated, "It is our hope
and prayer before our Lord that the presence
of these observers may be an efficacious contribution to an ever-increasing undemandins
and esteem between all those who have been
baptized in Christ, our common Lord and
Master." The letters were sent "in the name
of His Holiness Pope John XX:Ill" and were
signed by Augustine Cardinal Bea, S. J., head
of the Vatican Secretariat, and MJsr. J. G. M.
Willebrands, its secretary.
Gn111111. -A U. S. Lutheran theologian
declared here that Americans "are an excessively religious people." He added, however,
that their "religiosity" had little to do with
basic evanselical Christian beliefs. "Well
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half of our people voluntarily Joan
a church and acknowledge a 'god,' " Dr. Martin Heinecken, professor of systematic theology in the Lutheran Theological Seminary
at Philadelphia, said, "but then the question
is how many of those who are crowding the
couns really feel themselves apprehended of
the gracious God."
He expressed his views in an article on
"Man Today and the Message of Justification"
appearing here in the latest issue of the theological quarterly L#Jhn11n Wo,JJ. The article is a contribution to the advance discussion
of the central theme of the Lutheran World
Federation's Helsinki Assembly a year from
now.
Professor Heinecken aid that for many
modern Americans the problem is not "a consciously espoused 'nihilism' or the complete
lack of faith in any God." But "even where
the old formulas of justification by faith are
constantly repeated and there is much talk
about the Savior from sin," the indications
are that "men are still trusting in themselves,
with faith in their own faith and their own
meeting of certain standards of respeaabiliry," he asserted.
The U. S. theologian endorsed the description of "the religiosity of the average American churchgoer" given by Lutheran pastorjournalist Martin Marty in his recent book
Th• Nnu SIH,t,11 of A•ni""' R11li,u,a. It
was characrerized u a "religion in genenl,"
with no perceptible difference among Roman
Catholic, Protestant, and Jew, because all
three advocate the ame basic morality.
"It is," Dr. Heinecken said, "regular attendance at church or Mass or synagog, obeyins
the laws of the land, beins a good father or
a good mother, takins an actiw: pan in community-betterins programs, hating everyone
who is against the American way of life.
These make a 'religious' man, and if he is
'religious' he is aved."
He wrote that "only the proper preaching
of the (divine) Law, which will shupen
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men's conscience beyond this kind of code situation in British Guiana. The Trinidad
mmality, and the preaching of forgiveness evangelistic venrure will become another
for Christ's sake can turn religiosity into true parish of our church."
The church in British Guiana, an autonoChristianity.''
"If churches are clubs for the respectable, mous body affiliated with the Lutheran World
it is because the Gospel of forgiveness is not Federation, traces its origin tO Dutch Luat the heart of the Christian message," in his tberan work begun in this area in 1743. As
opinion. "If there is no real love amon& presently organized, it has developed as the
those who meet for common worship, it is result of mission activity of the United Lubecause there is no apprehension by the Love theran Church in America, which now forms
that forgives and accepts and so of many part of the new Luther.in Church in America.
makes one.
N 11w York.-National
Luther.in
Council
"Nothin& therefore can be more relevant participating churches and The Lutheran
today or in any day than the proper distinc- Church - Missouri Synod have agreed to
tion between Law and Gospel, or the procla- coordinate their pastoral ministries in instimation of justification by grace alone for tutions. All NLC bodies and the Missouri
Christ's sake through faith unto good works." Synod have now mtificd an agreement that
N.w Ams1,,d11m, Brilish Gui111111. -An- will establish a "consulting committee" to
in
other of the world's geographicalcoordinate
and politi-Luther.in pastoral activities
cal units may soon see the introduction of health, welfare, and correctional institutions.
The joint ministry has been planned to
Lutheran church work. It is the British island
colony of Trinidad, just off the eastern coast coordinate and improve services to instituof neighboring Venczucla. Located about tionalized Luther.ins who, "because of cir360 miles from here, Trinidad would become cumstances, illness, and other factors, require
part of the terrirory served by the 10,000- services which cannot readily be rendered by
member Evangelical Luthe.run Church in the parish pastor."
"We look forward to a cordial and effecBritish Guiana, according to the Church's
bimonthly, the Somhff'fl Cross, published tive partnership in the work," said Dr. Paul
C. Empie, NLC executive director. "A coorhere.
"A survey of the island," the periodical dinated Lutheran approach to this ministry
aid, "indicates the great need for missionary will eliminate duplication of effort and erase
work, especially in the suburbs, and the new the impression that different branches of our
church are in competition with each other.''
settlements which are rapidly being created island."
''This agreement should be helpful in
throughout the
It noted that the church in British Guiana avoiding confusion," commented Dr. George
would provide the personnel and "a very W. Wittmer of SL Louis, Third Vice-Presidefinite and substantial part of the finances dent of the Missouri Synod. 'The qreement
involved" for the new work in Trinidad. To has the same purpose and is subject ro the
that end it appealed u, this country's 46 Lu- same controls as our coordinated efforts in
theran congreptiom and 10 preaching 11a- the work in the armed aervices.''
Since early in the Korean war the rwo
tiom to pled&e funds "10 that at least one
groups have maintained
Lutheranthe
Service
Guianese putOr could go u, start work.''
"The church does not intend u, open a new Commission, which is supported by the NLC
field,• the paper ezplained, "but merely to throush its Bureau of Service to Mllirary
ezrend its work into a neighboring area Personnel and by the Missouri Synod's
whim. is 'ftl'J similar in many ways to OW' Armed Services Commission.
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The Missouri Synod aod the NLC also

share io directlq the activities of the Lutheran Immigration Service, Lutheran World
Relief, lac., aod Lutheran Church Procluctioos, Inc.
It is expected that the coasultiq committee for the aew ministry in institutioos will
be formed early this fall. It will consist of
two representatives appointed by the NLC's
Division of Welfare and one each from the
Missouri Synod's Armed Services Commission and Board of Social Welfare.
In addition to naming the one official Lutheran representative or "contact pastor" at
each
institution, the committee will meet to
discuss problems, needs, and programs of the
ministry in the wide variety of institutions.
Provision is made also for the appointment of :i "stand-by" representative, where
desired, to serve in the absence of the offici:il
Lutheran representative. To maintain the
coordinate nature of the ministry, it is specified that both the NLC and Missouri Synod
be represented in institutions where both an
official and stand-by pastor is named.
Pastors serving in institutions are to be
responsible to their respective church bodies
and abide by the usage and practices of these.
Concerning administration of the Sacrament of the Altar the agreement states that
the supportiq churches "clearly recognize
and privilege of each resident of
rightthe
an iostitution to the ministry of bis own
church body." In cases where such a ministry is not possible the agreement incorporates
the policy of the Lutheran Serviceadmission
Commisindifferent
sion regardiq
to the Lord's
Supper. This policy specifies that the normal
procedure
pastors
is for
and cbaplaios ID
schedule Communion services for members
of their own churches. Exceptional situations
are recognized, however, and the qreement
allows the pastm ID consider individual cues.
MnidJ, Gtmllilll'J. - A prominent Lutheran specialist OD Roman Catholic questions ~ here that Protatants ougbr
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consider the possibility of prayiq for the
comiq Second Vatican Council Bishop
Hermann Dietzfelbinger, chairman of the
Lutheran World Federation's Commission on
lnterconfcssional Research, said be was recommending a prayer that might be used by
German pastors and congresations this autumn as the council opens.
Dr. Dietzfclbinger, who is bead of the
2,550,000-mcmber Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Bavaria and counselor to the
United Evangelical Lutheran Church of Germany (VELKD) in matters of relations with
Roman Catholia, said Evangelical■ should
deal with the question by first giviq careful
thought to "the why and wherefore of
prayer." He advised anyone who thereby
concludes that be may properly, and should,
offer intercessory prayer for the council ougbr
then to do so. He said be did not know of
a better ecumenical
Lord's prayer than the
Prayer.
The Munich churchman gave bis views on
the Protestant attitude toward the council
in a 10-page circular addressed ID the 6,500
pastors of the 10 territorial bodies (Landeskircbcn) that make up the VELKD.
He stressed that if the Protestantecumenical
Reforma- event
of ecumenical
tion wu "an
importance" its message held good for all
Cbristianiry and the Church of the Reformation could not be "only anti-Catholic Protestant" but rather must think, speak, serve.
and pray "for the whole of Christianity."
For this reason, Bishop Dietzfelbiager declared, the Evaqelical churches cannot
happenings
remain
ID
in the Roman
pan of Christianity.
Pllris. - Lutheran and Roman Catholic
theological profeaon in Brazil are now invicm to each other's lectures, the Cea.ml
Committee of the World Council of Cburcbes
heard at its meetlng here in mid-Aqasr.
Involved in the intercbange of invitatiom
are 1wf members of the Lutheran Theological
Faculty in Sao Leopoldo and "the Jesuit ColID
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legc, according to Dr. Rudolf Obermuller,
a German theological professor serving in
Arseatiaa.
Professor Obermuller, a Central Committee member, said Protestant-Roman Catholic
contacts are beginning to develop in L:atin
America. In Buenos Aires, he reported, theolosical professors are meeting in a quiet,
unofficial way for exchange of ideas and
common Bible study.
Loeet1m, Gnm11n., ,. - Some 20 leading
European and American Lutheran publishers
acted together here to explore ways to
strengthen the religious literature endeavors
of Asian and African Lutheran churches.
The Second International Conference of Lutheran Publishers decided on Aug. 24, at the
close of a three-day series of sessions, to set
up a committee representing its American,
Scandinavian, and German participants to
foster a coordinated Western approach in
this area.

The publishers took action after hearing
the heads of the Lutheran churches of Taiwan,
Japan, Northern Tanganyika, Madagascar,
and the Bihar area of India describe the
•eakoesses and strengths of Christian literature work in their constituencies. All the
churchmen emphasized the urgent need for
much great.er human and material resources
for such work.
Typical of the reports given by the leaders of the younger churches was that by Dr.
John Chia of Taichung, president of the
Tai~autberanChurch.'"Thech~hhas
really made only a beginning in facing the
increuiag challenge prese.ar.ed by a growing
reading public," he said. "Unless a more
serious, effective, and aggressive concern is
evidenced in a more imagia■tive and efficient
program both in production and in distributhis area,
in
the
tion of Christian literature
church will further suffer the effects of the
disproportion in secular and Christian literature."

Dr. Oun aid it wu "a sad reflection on
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our concern and our sense of responsibility
that since the besinning of Lutheran work
in Taiwan over 10 years ago the sending
churches have not supplied one person in the
field of publication work, nor has anyone at
home in this sphere come to study the needs
and make recommendations regarding what
could and should be done."
Dr. Chitose Kishi of Tokyo, president of
the Japan Evangelical Lutheran Church, said
that in his country "up to the present, Christians have not done much thinking about the
matter of communication." He reported that
obtaining Christian writers in all fields was
a "difficult but very important problem:•
Lomlon. - Lutherans in Great Britain,
affiliated with the Lutheran World Federation, have adopted a development plan that
stresses closer interrelations on the local community level, the Lutheran World Federation•s Commission on World Service heard
here.
With financial help from rhe LWF, Lutheran groups in Great Britain - worshiping
in 13 different tongues - have cooperated
at the national level, it was noted, in "conferences, London Church House activities,
Hothorpe Hall, theological education, youth
and women's work, mission support, student
work, building and pension funds, ere.''
Local congregations and pastors, however,
have hardly begun to develop inter-Lutheran
cooperation, according to the document. Ir
cited a few scattered instances where "initial
stt:ps have been taken by various means and
approaches.''
The development plan wu explained to
the commission here by the LWF Department of World Service's senior representative
in the Uair.ed Kingdom, the Rev. William
B. Schaeifer. The plan includes a request
to LWF/WS to "provide funds to inaugurate
this joint effort."
The commissiQD here confirmed its inr.eotion to continue undergirding the Lutheran
work ia this country. For 1963 it will leek
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from Lutheran churches and qencies in
other counuies a total of $120,813 for such
purposes.
London. - Consuuction has begun on
a $400,000 Lutheran vocational training
center for young refugees in Jerusalem and
a similar $350,000 project in Hong Kong,
it was announced at a Lutheran World Federation commission meeting here.
Both of the centers are being built in connection with the large and varied assistance
programs that the federation's Department
of World Service has been conduaing for
over a decade to aid Arab refugees in the
Near East and Chinese refugees in Hoag
Kong. In recent years the emphasis h:is been
increasingly upon reh:ibilituion of refugees.
The center in Jordan will be equipped to
provide apprenticeship courses for 120 boys
to enable them to earn their living as automobile mcchania, blacksmiths, carpenters,
or shoemakers, according to a report received
Aug. 25 by the LWF Commission on World
Service. The Hong Kong center will have
classes in 11 subjeas for from 600 to 700
men and women uainecs, including the repair of air-conditioning and refrigeration
equipment.
In Jordan the new center being erected
on Ramallah Road in the village of Beit
Hanina, five miles from the Holy City, will
embrace the carpentry and smithy trade
schools which the LWF has been running
on the Mount of Olives, adjacent to the
Augusta Viaoria Hospital About 50 Arab
refugee boys are now undergoing trainina
sion chairman,
in the Mount of Olives schools.
Loe"6m, G•mu,n,. - Religious books have
been conuibuting uniquely to evangelical
faith and church life in the Soviet Zone of
Germany, the Second International Conference of Lutheran Publishers wu told here.
'There is no question that in Eut: Germany
today many a ProtesUDt book is read carefully, recited aloud, discussed, and selectiom
from it passed around, even though this fact
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is not evident to those on the outside," a West
German publisher reported.
Friedrich Wittig, proprieror of the Hamburg publishing house that bears his name,
noted that, since the Soviet Zone authorities
give permission for few titles and small printing runs in comparison with counuies where number
free enterprise flourishes, "the
of
Protestant books that appear is not sufficient
to cover the demand. As a result the publisher in the east has no problems of promotion and selling, for each book finds its buyer.
Many titles of the Evangelical Publishing
House are sold out through advance orders
before they even appear on the market."
He contrasted this situation with that of
West Germany, where "there is provided a
great abundance of books- indeed, in some
classifications ••• even an overabundance••.•
No West German publisher can manage to
induce retailers to stock new titles on their
overcrowded shelves without an intense sales
pitch."
London. - Forty-nine Lutheran purors
and laymen from 13 counuies are spending
from three to six months in another country
this year under the Lutheran World Federation's church workers' ~hange program.
Fifteen of the exchangees were from the
United Stares and 10 from Germany. Two
were from Southwest Africa, one each from
South Africa and Japan, and the rest &om
various European counuies, according m a report presented here on Aug. 2S to the LWF
Commission on World Se"ice.
Presiding at the scssiom
commis-was the
Dr. Paul C. Empie of New
York, executive director of the National Lutheran Council. Also participating in the
meeting were ia secretary, the Rev. Henrik
Hauge, pastor of the Vestre Aker church in
Oslo; Dr. Henry P. Schuh of Columbus, Ohio,
president emeriau of the American Lutheran
Church; and Dean Ahti Auranen of Helsinki,
a member of the Ecclesiastica1 Board of the
Finnish Lutheran Church.
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STATISTICS FOR 1961: WTHERAN CHURCH BODIES IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA
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